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16,500 Shotgun Shells
Received ly us August direct from tlie Sclby S. & L. Co. These were
loaded at the factory for us less than a week ago. If you want anything
fresher than this, we will have to load them by hand for you, which we
are prepared to do on a hour's notice.

This is one of our regular weekly shipments. Our wholesale and re-

tail trade are sure of Retting fresh ammunition from us.
August is the his month on white wing ' shooting. Ruy your shells

ly the case (500); you can save money liy it, and then you don't run
out of shels just as the best flight conies on.

Bargains iu second-han- d guns tthis week.

PINNEY ROBINSON
THE GUN STORE

40 NORTH CENTER STREET, PHOENIX, ARIZ.
! fnr fru mm Tw nrd. Catahltshwt 1tl7

DO YOU KNOW
THAT LUMBER IS CHEAPER IN PHOENIX THAN ANY OTHER
TOWN IN ARIZONA. The Buckeye Lumber Co. made tbla price.

They are the only yards that are not In a combination to keep up
prices. Our policy is Live and Let Live; A Fair Profit and More
Homes In Thoenix.

WE SELL LUMBER, DOORS, WINDOWS, BUILDING HARD-

WARE, CORRUGATED IRON, AND WOVEN FENCING.

Plaining Mill in Connection.

Buckeye Lumber Co.,5-Poin- ts

MONT ANDERSON, Prop.

Write the Arizona School of Music
FOR

Catalogue and other descriptive Literature.
MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director.

Just as soon as the auction
room is iu proper shape, if you
are figuring on having a sale
or want to sell your goods on
right, let us know.

Fifty-fou- r acres three and a
half miles west of fair grounds,
niuly improved. Us a bargain.
First one comes gets it.

The Rogers Auction Co.

22-2- 4 West Jefferson Street.

WANTED
To Borrow

1200
on Cattle for
Six Months
Will pay 12 per

cent.

Address S. T.

Republican Office

THE DAISY FLOUR IS
UNCLE SAM'S PRIDE

And ours also; "The Perfect Flour,"
a scientific product of the most ap-
proved milling methods. The bread,
ioos, i.ikc ami pastry it yields are
genuine health food the kind that
combines purity and
with high nourishing value. Try
bag today and be convinced.

VALLEY FLOUR MILLS.

Scott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

or inflammation or ( atariof the Bladder and uiseascf
Kidneys. No curr no pay
Cures quickly aud Pcrra
nenliy the worst cases of
Gonorrhoea and tileet, m
mailer of how long stand-
ing. Absolutely harmless
Sold by druggists. Fries
$1.(10, or by rnil, postpa'4

1 (10,3 boxes 2 75.

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO,

401.

ine ranama tanai ?

Transportation.
Tj Republic of Panama. July
j. --

" Special correspondence of The
j Itt 'publican. The raiioroi canj'gie pointers to any in tie
A I tilted states on the matter of bin!- -

1

...
'

t- - filing a maximum of on a
JLiniiiiiinium of line. H iring the
4-- fiscal year of it 43,4 6

i.

Phone Black

Colon,

Panama
system

husine-- ;

length
handled

when the work for the present lisca!
year i.s summed up it will probably
show that nearly lon.OOO trains have

Z,been handled. The Isthmian canal
y commission i.s now hauling not far
Y'froin 7, '""I trainloads of lirt a month,
X

i
and the I'anama railroad is probahly

v running fifty per cent more train-- !

X than it did a year ago. This would
A make over K.onO trains a month on a

railroad only fifty miles long.
The acquisition of the Panama r'.Jl-roa- d

by the United States represents
its first incursion into the fie'd of
government ownership of railroads.
When Uncle Sam bought the holdings
of the French for J4ii.0m(i.0hi) he. cot..

jamong other things, the I'anama rail-:roa-

Under existing laws the load
could not have been operated o.i a
commercial basis except as a privata
corporation, the United States merely

.owning the stock, while an operating
company, made up of government of
ficials, would nave conducted its af--

THREE CURES OF,

SEVERE ECZEMA

Michigan Woman Tells of Her Broth-

er's Terrible Suffering with the
Disease Grandchild and Another
Baby also Permanently Cured.

CUTICURA REMEDIES .

PROVED INVALUABLE

"My brother had eczema three dif-
ferent summers. About the same time
each summer it came out between his
Fhouldersntid down his back, and he said
his suffering was terrible. He used dif-
ferent kinds of mod icines that were said
to be good for that disease, but nothing
seemed to do him much good. When it
came on the third summer, he bought a
box of CuLieiira Ointment and gave it
a faithful trial. Soon he to feel
better and he cured himself entirely
with C'titiciira and has never been
bothered with eczema since. He also
Used Cut iclira to cure a hunch over his
eye ami allerrible ev rn which was so bad
that he could not wear his shoe. A
lady in Indiana heard of how mv daugh-
ter, Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son
of terrible ccwnia bv the Cuticura
Ilemedies. This lady's little one had
the eczema so badly that they thought
they would lose it. She used Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment and itcured her child entirely, and the disease
never came back. Mrs. Sarah K. husk,
67 Peck ham St.. Cold water, Mich., Auk.
15 and Sept. 2, l'J07."

WORLDFAMOUS
Cure for Torturing;, Disfiguring

Skin and Scalp Humors.
The agonizing itching and burning of

the skin, as in eczema; the frightful scal
ing, as in psoriasis;
the loss of hair and
crustingof scalp, as
in scalled-Iiea- the
facial dis f ig u

as in acne
and ringworm, find
instant relief and
speedy cure, in the
majority of cases,;
in warm bflthavitlv

Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.

OnmpMe External and Internal Treatment torEvrry Humor of Infant, children, and Adulttronnsts ot Cutlrura Soap (2.rie.) In cleanse the Skin.Cv.tirnra Olntrwnt (SOr.l to Ileal tlie Skin, andCuticura Itesoi vent (50c. . (or In the form of Chorolaw
Coated Pill 25e. per vial ol 60) to Purify the Blood.Sold throughout tlie world. Potter Drug A chem.nom Moi rm... Hrcton. Maaa.
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OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

Men's Tan

AND

Black Oxfords

TO BE SOLD

Below Cost

Men's JL'.aO, J.1.00, J3

values

$1.95
Men's $3.75, $4.00,

values

$4.2

$2.25

J3.50

$4.50

Men's Nettelton, $6 values.

S4.50&S4.25

The

Alldre Co
27-2- 9 East Washington Street,

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

fairs. If it hail been acquired in th
usual way every dollar collected for
freight anil i;issengrr traffic v. ould
have hail to be turned into the tr.-a- s

ury, and every dollar paid out wjuI
have had to be appropriated by-co- n

gress. Furthermore, when the Panama.
Railroad company wanted an cngint
a car, a steel rail, or a dozen eggs for
its commissary it would have naj
advertise for bids.

This led to the present plan, which
puts the railroad safely beyond the
bundle of red tape that so oft'-- hind
ers economical methods. The rail
road is therefore ocrated iusi like
any other railroad, and its fi.sca! af
lairs are conducted tlie same way, ex
cept that the president and tac boar
of directors do not own a single slwl
of stock, and that the Isthmian caii
commission is allowed to run it j trains
on the Panama railroad line.

ne familiar with the Pennsylvania
railroad in the states is forcibly re
minded of it when on the Isthmus.
Here is the familiar "P. R. R." on e
car, and only the keystone is missing
from the lettering on the freiglu cars,
else the uninitiated might jun.p at the
conclusion that the Pennsylvania had
extended its lines to Panama The
coaches are pain ted the sam ; color,
ind are of the same modern design as
those of the Pennsylvania system. The
engines are of a heavy 'type, but with
small tenders. i

Ao railroad In America ever undor
went such wonderful changes In si
short a time as the Panama railroad
has undergone. When Colonel Goe
thals first went across the Isthmus
four years ago he fouml the jungle
touching boughs across the railroad.
forming a tree-arch- way almost
from Colon to Panama. The road bed
was then as crooked as the Charges
river, and that is the superlative, de-
gree of crookedness. The builders
had followed the line of lease resist
ance from one side of the Is'.hmus to
the other, and that classic railroad
joke about standing on the rear plat
form and lighting a cigar from the
headlight of the locomotive might well
have Iwen perpetrated by a passenger
on a Panama railroad train.

The rolling stock was antiquated and
the whole outfit was at least t.ventv- -
five years behind the time. They did
not even have a telegraph line, hut
carried little telephone outfits like
the one a "trouble man" ca.ries. and
would stop the train and ring up the
lispatcher whenever they wished.

When the United States took hold
there had to be a good railroad. Wal
lace and Stevens each contributed his
share to making it good. Wallace

ought the heavy engines whic'.i were
criticized at the time. Stevens double
tracked the road, established p.t no to
late block system, and in short, turned
iver to bis successors a railroad which
will compare favorable with the av- -
rage road In this country.
The improved condition nf the road

? shown in the increased business H
enjoys. The total earnings for 1D"7
were almost double those of tho pre-
vious year, and the Indications tire
that the annual report of the present
fiscal year will make even a belter
showing. The increase in freight car
ried was about 40 per cent, and the
jiassengers carried in 1907 were about
double the number carried In llidG.
Here again the indications arc that
19(18 will set a new mark. Negroes ro
not lose their, propensity foe travel
just becnuse they-ar- e on the Isthmus.
Those who have the money to spate
generally travel first class, but the
majority go secnd. Of the 882. ft0passengers carried in 1907, 557,000
were second class passengers, and
these included no whites and few
Chinamen.

The Panama railroad, owned by the
United States government owns in
turn a steamship line from New York
to Colon. This line operates six ships
with sailings from New York and Co-
lon every five days. The extension of
h rro1 Mot! nml tha uk., .

SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
PHOENIX CITY TIME.

"The Diamond Jo". All
Main line local points -

Phoenix to Ash Fork, Los.
Angeles, San Francisco
and all other points west.
Leaves daily at 2:15 a. m.

"The Daylight Express". All
Main line local points and
all points east of Asa
Fork.
Leaves dally EXCEPT
SATURDAY'S at 8:00 a. m.

"The Coast Limited".
Through Pullman Sleeper
to Los Angeles, connect-
ing with California Limit-e- d

Train No. 3 at Ash
Fork.
Leaves EVERY SATUR-
DAY at 4:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from Ash Fork at

1:45 a. m. DAILY and 4:10 p. m.
daily.

No trains on branch line to Parker
on Sundays.

ly service from Prescott to
Crown King and Poland. Call Main
108 for further information.

o
THE WEATHER.

Local Daily Weather Report for The
Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Generally fair.
Data for 24 hours ending 5:30 p. m.

yesterday:
6:30 5:30

a. m. p. m.
Barometer, inches 29.72 29. SO

Temperature degrees .. .82 104
Dew point, degrees ...... .66 .'
Humidity. ier cent 59 .20
Wind direction .... .... S A

Win velocity, miles 2 4

Rainfall, inches 0 .0
Weather Clear Pt. Cloudy

Mean daily humidity 40
Mean daily temperature ..94
Highest temperature 106
Lowest temperature ,....S1
Total daily rainfall 00

Accumulated deficiency in tempera-
ture since January 1, 100 degrees.

Accumulated excess in rainfall since
January 1, 2.27 Inches.

Li. N. JKSUNOFSKY,
Section Director.

the business by three, but, by o.-,- of
those strange paradoxes of trade, the
Panama railroad steamship line has
now more business and a better ba!
ance sheet than It had before the oth
er lines came into the port of Colon
The operation of the steamship line
i.s profitable, even if nearly ail the
passengers carried by it are employes
either of the railroad or the canal
commission, and are charged but
twenty dollars on the other lines.

The railroad and the canal commis-
sion operate on the community of in-

terest plan. In fact, except that tho
railroad does a commercial business,
it would simply be a part and pare?!
of the canal project. As it is. Its
president and board of director are
the chairman and commissioners,

of the Isthmian canal com-
mission. They have a good credit
with one another, and whcne.vr t.. I.
C. C. wants anything the P. It. R. has,
it simply goes and gets it, and P. R
R. takes the same privilege with the
I. C. C. At the end of the year a
the line of balance i.s struck and there
is no great outgo on either hand.

The Tanama railroad Is about the
only railroad in the world that has
been moved almost entirely to make
way for another enterprise. When
the of the road Is com-
pleted It will have only 18 per cent of
its present location. Where it now
crosses the line of the canal twice, it
will then be entirely on the cast side
of the canal. If It were to continue
in its present location from Gatun to
San Pablo it would find itself under
about eighty-fiv- e feet of water. To

bviate this a great embankment.
eighty-tw- o feet high, will skirt the
eastern edge of the dam. This em
bankment will be about 6,500 feet long
some 2,600,000 cubic yards of earth be
ing required to build it. It will be the
largest single railroad embankment in
the world. The entire of
the railroad has been made necessary
by the construction of the canal, hence
the canal commission will bear all the
expenses.

It its new location the road will
have a higher percentage of embank-
ments than almost any other railroad
n the world. It will be built on a

high elevation to keep it out of the
waters of the Gatun dam. It will re
quire 12,000,000 cubic yards of earth
to make the necessary fills, and near- -
y all of this will come from the can

al prism. The fills will represent a
'le of dirt approximately

as much as will have been taken out
of the canal from the time the French
under De Lesseps, turned the first
shovel of earth, until the ships arc
ready to sail through the channel.

The rush of gold seekers to Calif
ornia led to the building of the rail-
road across the Isthmus. William H.
AspinwaN, in whose honor Colon was
named Aspinwall, and some other New
York capitalists got the money togeth
er, and then secured the necessary
oncession from the new Granadian

government. This concession wasaf--
enward made to run 118 years by the

Colombian government. When the
'rench canal company decided to build

the canal they bought the railroad, ac- -
uiring of the
tock, paying $250 per share for it.

after the American stockholders had
tripped the company of its cash. In
ther words the transaction netted the

American stockholders J291 per "share
at a time when It had been selling at
but little aboue par.

When the road was completed the
first class fare across the Isthmus was
twentyfive dollars in gold. Baggage
was charged for at the rate of ten
cents per pound, and If a passenger
carried an overcoat or an umbrella,
whether he took it with him into the
coach or not ho had to pay baggage
rates for It. Residents of the Isth-
mus were given monthly passes upon
the payment of fifty dollars flat. First
class freight was carried at three dol- -
irs per hundredweight.
When the Americans took charge the

passengers rate across the Isthmus
as $5.00; today it is $2.40. It now

costs more to check one's baggage
across the Isthmus than it does to
buy a first class ticket. A trunk
weighing 150 pounds will cost three
dollars, while a first class tickets costs

half dollar less. A fair sized suit
case will be taken across at a cost of j

GOING

UP
Lower prices every day:

DO lbs. Daisy Flour ...-S1.5-

Gold Dust, per pkg 20d

Nabisco Wafers 23d

Best Standard Corn ...-lO- d

Rest Standard Tomatoes 10c

15 lbs. Granulated Sugar . gl
Best Bacon (packing house

weight) - 15d

Best Ham (packing house
weight) 15

3 lbs. Pure Lard 40&

5 lbs. Pure Lard 73d

10 lbs. Pure Lard

10 lb. box
National

Soda Crackers,

Bishop's and Jelly..

"Coffee Is Coffe,"
roasted daily, aromatic
and fragrant, 20.and I"-'-r P"""11- -

lie ee

65

Jams 23
what

23d

Cash Store

1

The intention of the United States
i.s to maintain the Panama railroad
as an adjunct to the canal. The tour-
ist, who, in the coining days, does not
wi,;h to spend some ten hours going
through the big ditch can take a train
which will carry him across in a few
hours. The strategic importance of
having means of rapid communication
on the Isthmus is perhaps the im-

pelling motive of the government in
preparing a modern,
permanent railroad along the canal.

o

CONQUERING SOUTH

to
Delegates With

Receive
a Brass

S

COMES THIS MORNING

Preparations the South
Band.

There will be an irruption of
Kmithites upon Phoenix this morn-
ing. From Kpulous Pima, from the
rockbound hills of Cochise, from the
fertile valleys of Graham and the
otc-leari- regions of Gila; from
Santa Cruz of the south and the
mountain fastnesses of Pinal they
come. Alone of tlie south, Tutna
stood out against the Smithites and
the delegates from that county head-
ed by W. K. Marvin stole into town
yesterday to escape the victorious
horde.

The southern delegates will arrive
on the 7: "9 train. There is some talk
of the O'Neill delegates of Maricopa
meeting them with a brass band but
that will be a formality rather than
an expression of undying love. It is
not to 1k regarded as an unqualified
endorsement of the nomination of
Mark Smith. It may be partly in
pursuance of the arrangement made
previous to the holding of the Mari-
copa convention by which the nom-
ination of Smith at Prescott was to
be made practically unanimous.

The faithful here also that
when the southern delegations get in
they will get some sort of a line
tin what is to happen at Prescott be-

side the nomination of Smith; some-
thing of the organization of the con-
vention and the character of the plat-
form. They are anxious to learn
how far it will diverge from the dec-
laration of the principles adopted by
the Maricopa convention.

The visitors this morning know
precisely what will happen, if they
will only tell, for they hold thc.whoje
matter in the hollow of their hands.

For, if the southern delegates stand
together, and there is little doubt
that they do. all the rest of the del
egates may be disiensed with.

Together with the Yuma deelgates
and those from this county, the mem-
bers from the south will leave for
Prescott tomorrow morning.

TEA
Why isn't everything

money back?
Everything isn't good

enough.
Your rrocer retnma rear aoner U ree deal

U Schilling' Beat; we par him.

Office Chief Quartermaster, Denver,
Colo.. August 1, 1308. Sealed propos-
als in triplicate will be received here
and at office of the Quartermaster at
each post below named, until H a. m.,
August 31, 1908 for furnishing. Corn,
Oats, Bran, Hay and Straw, or bedding
Hay, required during the fiscal year
ending June '30, 109, at Fort Apache,
Fort Huachuca and Whipple Barracks.
Arizona; Fort Logan and Denver, Col-
orado; Fort Bayard and Fort Wingate,
Xew Mexico; and Fort Douglas and
Fort Duchesne, Utah. Information
furnished on application here or at of
fices of respective post quartermasters.

orris
Furniture Co.

Arizona's Leading House Furnishers

There is Styie in

3. Just as there Is style In everything that is sold for decorative, ptir-- T

poses- - We have every known design that the ordinary or cultivated

taste mill ever call for. and vou will find our large exuerience will

help you In your selection. J X

i The Largest Assortment
Most Reasonably Priced

SPECIAL CONCESSIONS
To those making their selection now, before the busy season is on.

D0RRIS-HEYMA- N FURNITURE CO.

NEW LOCATION

Noble Block, - Adams & 1st St. '

I 1 1 1 1 1 I I 'i i' H l' I 1'H' l Ti' t

We have the Piano You Want
If it is a new Piano, we can suit you to the queen's

taste. Be it a second-han-d Piano, we have an almost
numberless variety to choose from at Prices that in-

dicate superior Value-givin- g.

Redewill's

Hepan

WALL PAPER

The of
Everything

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD
prepared according to a patented method with rich milk, home made hep
yeast, butter and the highest grade of flour sanitarily sifted; mixed
hygienlcally and baked In Improved ovens. The purest, cleanest and most

delicious bread sold in Arizona.
PHOENIX BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

Established 1SS1. Edward Ei sele, Prop. Phone Main 89.

I 1 I i I 1 I I 1 I MM1 M"MMt.nH"H"H"I"H "M-M..- M I I il I 1 I M I I 1 I 1 11

WALL PAPER CHEAP
Phoenix Hardware

.H..H..X..1..M, i ! M"M

Colling s Vehicle and Harness Co.
Is receiving new goods daily. Staver, Union City and Dut Buggies.
Bain and Turnbull heavy Wagons. A big stock of light and heavy
Spring Wagons.

We manufacture all of our Harness and carry a big stock to se-

lect from. Trunks, Suit Cases and everything In leather goods. Na-
vajo Blankets in all sizes. We do all kinds of upholstering of Furni-
ture and Buggies.

Collings Vehicle and Harness Co.
Xaat Adam Bt, Bert door to Adama Hotel.

Wanted
to Borrow

S2750
On new residence property
worth double.

8 PER CENT
Three years, usual commission.
Address 44, Republican office.

Home
Musical.

Co.

Moore & McLellan
Undertakers and Embalmara,

Lady Aaslstant.
It West Adams Street.

Telephone Main lit. '

ENGLISH IVY AND
ROSES

in Pots at tho
GREEN HOUSE

Chas Burroughs

THE FRENCH KITCHEN
THE RIGHT PLACE TO EAT.

iVTlll be open day and night. Short orders and regular meals.
YEE BEN CO, PROPS.

11 West Wash. St.

A FULL LINE OF

GS" RANGES
JUST RECEIVED

CALL AND SEE

Pacific Gas and Electric Co.
130-13- 2 West Washington St.

t

3.1


